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ABSTRACT 
 

The effects of cooking and / or storage for 7 days of fresh green peas using 
aluminum kitchen utensils at three different pH values with or without adding sodium 
chloride in comparison with stainless steel utensils were examined. Biological 
demonstration in rats revealed the effects of consuming aluminum contaminated diet 
on hematological measurements RBC’s, WBC’s, platelets counts and erythrocyte 
indices. Further more the biochemical changes in blood hemoglobin, hematocrit, and 
the levels of serum iron, calcium and aluminum, as well as the oxidative stress status 
and tibia characteristics were also investigated. The results showed that using 
aluminum utensils at acidic medium significantly increased aluminum concentrations 
in cooked and / or stored peas samples by about 11.5% and 18.7% , respectively, 
while adding NaCl dose,.3g/20g peas resulted in progressive increment reaching 
14.45% and 26.9% respectively. The levels of aluminum were also elevated markedly 
in the stored samples with or without adding NaCl in both neutral and alkaline 
medium, while it’s increment ranged between 4 to 5% in cooked samples in case of 
adding NaCl or not. Aluminum accumulation decreased hematological measurements 
due to its toxic effects. The decrease of hemoglobin and hematocrit reached 30.0% 
and 8.36%, respectively, accompanied by decreasing the levels of iron and calcium in 
serum by about 6.35% and 18.3%, respectively. In contrast, there was 21% elevation 
in serum aluminum concentration which significantly lowered the antioxidant 
mechanisms as shown in plasma level of malondialdehyde (5.76 ± 0.24 nmol/ml) as 
compared to (1.64 ± 0.10 nmol/ml) associated with decreased level of erythrocytes 
super oxide dismutase by about 19.4%.Tibia characteristics showed a significant 
increase in weight and density as aluminum accumulation with calcium 
demineralization at the end of the experiment (12 week). It could be concluded that 
aluminum leaching from aluminum utensils, especially during storage of acidic foods, 
in hematological measurements and its physiological function roles also, will cause 
undesirable changes in oxidative stress and bone dysfunction. 
Keywords: Aluminum-  Utensils- Rats- Cooking-Oxidative stress-blood indicies 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

There are many pots materials that are available for use in home 
cooking either metals such as stainless steel, aluminum, tefal coated layer 
and copper which coated in with inner core or non-stick teflon, porcelain and 
pyrex (Marion 1985). Many investigators studied the effects of aluminum 
migration from utensils and tools into foods, water and beverages as well as 
factors affecting the leaching amount such as chemical constituents of foods, 
the pH of cooking medium, duration and temperature of cooking and storage 
periods as complex reactions that result in dissolution of complexes metals, 
(Gaballa 2000, Scancar et al 2004, Diab 2005, Mohamed 2006). Aluminum is 
the most common material metal used in food preparation in houses, 
restaurants kitchen tools and utensils as low coast, hard work, and a good 
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conductor of heat, (Diab 2005). Aluminum supply comes from natural sources 
including water, food additives, leavening agents as baking powder used in 
baked products. Also, aluminum is found in commercial products like infant 
formulas and in some pharmaceutical products as well as in the widly uses of 
aluminum foil in food packaging (Rondeou et al 2000, Metwally et al 2002). 
Since the accumulation of aluminum is statistically significant in cooked and 
stored foods. Many studies investigated the systemic effects of aluminum 
toxicity due to potential dietary source as cell membranes disruption by 
altering the gating of highly selective ions channels such as inhibition of 
calcium binding to phosphatidyl serine which results in membrane rigidity, 
fusion and increases the permeability as well as replaces magnesium that 
confers structure of triphosphate which disrupts of the G-protein activity of the 
second messenger system. Moreover, it binds to negatively charged 
phospholipids molecules which could alter the physiochemical properties of 
the membranes and enhancing lipid peroxidation, in addition of abnormal iron 
distribution (Anand and Kanwar 2000, Kaya et al 2003, and El-Demerdash 
2004). Several studies reported that the bulk of aluminum concentration 
increased in case of brain dysfunction with increases its risk such as 
increases the presence of depression, dementia and Alzheimer disease. 
Their findings in human and animals as the etiologic factors of 
neurodegenerative diseases cause loss of memory and brain functions 
(Kucuk et al 2001, Abdl-Hamid and Khairy 2003 & El-Demerdash 2004). 
Other studies investigated possible relations between aluminum 
accumulation and some health problems affecting liver, spleen, kidney 
injuries and on hematopoetic tissues results of increasing the risk of 
pathological changes which affects their function roles with increasing the 
ability of oxidative stress, ( Cunant et al 2000, Maria et al 2000, Cox and 
Dunn 2001, Fernandez - Martin et al 2001, Farina et al 2002, Vittori et al 
2002), such findings agreed with the good explanation of other studies such 
those by  Othman et al( 2004) and Mohamed( 2006).  

The aim of the present study was to study the effects of using 
aluminum kitchen utensils in case of cooked and stored fresh green peas for 
one week at different pH conditions with or without adding sodium chloride 
salt in comparison with using the stainless steel utensils. In addition the 
biological study was conducted to evaluate the overload and toxicity of 
aluminum contaminated diet on blood biochemical analysis and bone 
characteristics.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Materials: 
The edible portion of peas was obtained by splitting the pods were 

collected from supermarket of Ryiadh City at season of 2006 (1427 H). 
Aluminum concentration of samples were determined according to the 
method Khan et al (1989) and Jorhem ( 2000). 

Kitchen utensils used were made from high quality of aluminum and 
stainless steel covers utensils with dimensions of 8cm diameter and 6 cm 
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height, were obtained from the FOOD LABORATORY OF GRILS CENTER 
OF KING SAUD UNIVERSITY. 
Animals 

Twenty male albino (Wistar strain) with an initial body weight of 160 g 
± 5 g were supplied from animal house of king Khaled hospital. 
Diet 

The diet used was the normal balanced diet was prepared according 
to American Institute Of Nutrition (AIN-93) adjusted by Reeves et al (1993). 
A toxic dose of aluminum carbonate was used to prepare a contaminated 
diet which provided daily about 20 mg aluminum for kg body weight the dose 
was adjusted according to Pagat & Barnes, (1964). The composition of the 
diet was presented in Table (1). 
 
Table (1): composition of balanced diet g/100g 

Ingredients g/100g 

Corn starch 60.95 
Sucrose 10.00 
Corn oil 5.00 
Casein 14.00 
Fiber 5.00 
Salt mixture (AIN-93) 3.50 
Vitamin mixture (AIN-93) 1.00 
L Cystine 0.30 
Choline chloride 0.25 

 
Methods: 

Cooking method was done using the two tested metals utensils 
(aluminum and stainless steel). Constant volumes of solutions(100 ml) at 
pH’s 4.5, 7 and 9 were added to 20g fresh peas, and then boiled for 20 
minwith or without 0.3g NaCl/20g fresh peas. The cooked samples were 
divided into two portions, the first one was analyzed as cooked samples, and 
the second portion was stored at 4 º C ± 1 º C for 7 days. 

The aluminum concentrations (g/g) were determined in the dry ash 
of the cooked and stored samples as described by Khan et al (1989) 
followed by determination of the aluminum level using Atomic Absorption 
Spectrometry technique as described by Jorhem (2000). 
Biological experiments: 

Throughout the study, a total number of twenty healthy male albino 
rats Wistar strain were subjected to experimentation. All rats were offered 
the balanced diet for 4 days for adaptation. Rats were classified into two 
groups, the first fed on the normal balanced diet while the other fed on the 
aluminum contaminated diet. Rats were randomly housed individually with 
constant environments in controlled stainless steel cages, temperature 
25±5º C, humidity 50%±10% and light/dark cycle 12/12hrs. The experimental 
period was 12 weeks, at the end of experiment, the rats were scarified under 
effect of diethyl ether anesthesia after 12 hrs fasting, then blood samples 
were taken from hepatic portal vein and immediately used for hematological 
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procedures for counting blood cells red blood cells (RBCs), white blood cells 
(WBCs), platelets, and counting of RBCs absolute constants as described by 
Dacie and Lewis (1984). The values of the following constants were 
calculated; mean corpuscular volume (MCV) and volume index (VI) in 
relation to cells size, while mean corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH), mean 
corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC) and saturation index (SI) in 
relation to hemoglobin concentration. Hemoglobin concentration was 
measured as described by Wintrobe (1965) and % hematocrit was analyzed 
as described by Dacie & Lewis (1984).  
Biological measurements: 

Serum and plasma were used for the biochemical measurements 
using kits of serum iron (Edward 2003 and serum concentration of aluminum 
(Jorhem 2000). Calcium level was detemined as shown by Walker (1987). 
Enzyme activity of RBCs super oxide dismutase (SOD) was done as 
described by Winterbourn et al (1975), and plasma malondialdehyde (MDA) 
was measured as described by the method of Draper & Hadly (1990). Bone 
characteristics; weight, volume and density were measured as described by 
Andersen & Reimert (1986). In addition, bone calcium and aluminum were 
determined as shown by Khan et al (1989) and Jorhem (2000). 
Statistical analysis: 

All data were subjected to significance analysis by using analysis of 
variance, one way classification and least significant difference as factorial 
experimental design according to Snedecor & Cochran (1967). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Cooking evaluation: 

Figure (1) represents the aluminum contents of tested pea's samples 
after being cooked and stored at different pH values with or without adding 
sodium chloride in case of using aluminum and stainless steel utensils. It was 
clear that the acidic medium (pH 4.5) and storage for 7 days as well as the 
presence of sodium chloride were found to increase significantly  the 
leachability of aluminum from their utensils as shown in the progress 
increment in the aluminum content of  the cooked and stored peas samples. 
The percentages of increments in cooked samples in acidic medium with or 
without adding sodium chloride were 14.45% and 11.5% respectively. 
Moreover, the percentages of increments in stored samples at pH 4.5 in case 
of adding sodium chloride or not were 26.9% and 18.7% respectively. In 
general, the storage condition at different pH values (4.5, 7.0, and 9.0) 
showed a marked elevation in aluminum contents of the tested samples, 
which was not affected in case of using stainless steel either with or without 
adding sodium chloride. Particular attention in this study focused on the 
percentages of aluminum leaching from aluminum utensils used in case of 
different cooking conditions, and the contaminated risks that result from 
exposure to its administration biologically. 
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Fig. (1): Aluminum concentration of cooked and stored samples at 
different pH values with and without sodium chloride in 
case of using stainless steel and aluminum utensils 

 
Aluminum concentrations which statistically increased in cooked 

samples or storage pea's samples when using aluminum utensils especially 
concerning aluminum contents of different foods. Many investigators had 
been discussed the effects of cooking the acidic foods in aluminum pots and 
its aluminum contents. There was a statistically significant relation between 
aluminum leaching and certain factors that affected the accumulation amount 
of aluminum in foods when cooked, processed and stored in aluminum pans 
or enameled and non stick pots. Such factors include the presence of organic 
acids as citric acid and oxalic acid which are naturally present in different 
foods or being added throughout the cooking process such as acetic acid or 
others. These increased the solubilization of aluminum from pans and foil 
especially with elongation the duration of storage and the used temperature 
(Diab 2005 and Mohamed 2006).  

Others explained the mechanism of leaching aluminum from 
aluminum cooking utensils as a result of the effects of pH and adding sodium 
chloride or the fluoride which is present naturally in some foods and 
beverages, aluminum leaching can be expressed by the following 
mechanism. Aluminum is oxidized by the action of oxygen through cooking 
processes and the heat producing  Al2O3  which ionizes forming Al+3

 
. This 

legend with the organic acids forming more stable complex compounds. The 
corrosion of aluminum in aqueous media may be enhanced by halide ions. 
Others reported that aluminum leaching from aluminum utensils was due to 
the temperature and the duration time used. Their results demonstrated that 
the increments of aluminum leachability were the greatest as the most 
important aluminum exposure source for individuals (Neelam et al 2000, 
Abdel Hamid and Khairy 2003, Scancar et al 2004& Diab 2005). 
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Biochemical evaluation: 
The results presented in Table (2) show the numerical counts of 

circulating blood cellular fractions RBCs, WBCs and platelets of rats fed on 
contaminated diet by aluminum salt dose in comparison with the control 
group fed on normal balanced diet. It was clear that cells count affected 
statistically significant with the presence of aluminum contaminations, the 
percentage of decrements reached 17.16% and 13.2% for erythrocytes and 
leukocytes, respectively as compared to their numerical controls, while the 
blood platelets which appear as small bodies with principle function at their 
role in blood coagulation was affected significantly everless the hepatic cells 
were affected the decrement being 6.65% in comparison with the value of 
rata fed normal diet, the decrement as response to adrenaline secretion due 
to the toxicity of aluminum overload(Jeffery et al 1996). The feeding on 
contaminated diet resulted in toxic alteration in the hematological cell 
characteristics and increases the hazard of overload aluminum which lost 
their nuclei and thus lead to inactivating biological mechanisms resulting in 
inhibition of hematopoetic function role and / or increasing the oxidative 
damage in erythrocytes and leukocytes as shown in their constant values.  

 
Tables (2): The numerical counts of blood cellular fractions    

Counts of 
Group  
of rats fed on 

RBC’s 
106 cumm 

WBC’s 
103 cumm 

platelets 
103 cumm. 

Normal diet (control) 5.01 ± 0.06a 7.53 ± 0.12a 348.17 ± 2.99a 

Contaminated diet  4.15 ± 0.40b 6.53 ± 0.15b 325.00 ± 2.61b 

L.S.D  < 0.05 0.141 0.139 3.506 
Values are means ± SD of three replicates/ rat, 10 rats in each group 
There is significant difference of P > 0.05 between means have different letter at the same 

column. 
RBC'S= Red blood cells          WBC'S=White blood cells 
 

Table (3) tabulated the RBCs constants relating to either size or to 
hemoglobin content of rats fed on contaminated diet by aluminum salt dose in 
comparison with the control group fed on normal balanced diet. From mean 
values of MCV, it was observed that there was a significant decrement being 
(26.89%) in case of the presence of aluminum contamination. It was clear 
that values of VI as the relative constant were also affected; it recorded 0.840 
± 0.04 v.s. 1.00 ± 0.014 of the control. The values of MCH and MCHC as 
absolute constants in case of a aluminum contaminations were significantly 
decreased and the values were being 23.20 ± 0.93 Pg and 32.67 ± 0.72% 
v.s. 28.60 ± 0.34 Pg and 33.92 ± 0.31%, respectively as compared to their 
corresponding controls. The values of SI as relative constant were 0.964 ± 
0.02 in case of rat group fed on contaminated diet against 1.00 ± 0.01 for the 
group fed on the normal diet (control). From the clinical standpoint, the 
determination of MCV over determination of VI as an expression of the mean 
size of red blood cells which were important for more comprehensive 
understanding of the effects of overload aluminum toxicity involved 
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physiologically status. Moreover, values of the means ± SD of MCV and 
MCHC in conjunction give an information concerning the abnormally changes 
such as anemia, while the indices added a lot to know about the state of the 
case such as giving inestimable information concerning the anemia that result 
from the toxic aluminum administration dose. These results had good 
relationship with those of the present study data of hemoglobin, hematocritc 
and iron deficiency and other factors that appeared as main role in anemic 
case results from over load of heavy metals as minerals toxicity in general 
including aluminum that affects the erythropoietin (Fernandez-Martin et al 
2001, Metwally et al 2002, Farina et al 2002, Vittori et al 2002). 
 
Table (3): RBC’s constants relating to size and to hemoglobin content. 

RBC’s indices 
Group  
of rats fed on 

MCV 
Cu 

VI 
MCH 
Pg 

MCHC 
% 

SI 

Normal diet (control) 84.33 ± 
1.21a 

1.00 ± 
0.014a 

28.60 ± 
0.34a 

33.92 ± 
0.31a 

1.00 ± 
0.01a 

Contaminated diet  71.01 ± 
1.40b 

0.840 ± 
0.04b 

23.20 ± 
0.93b 

32.67 ± 
0.72b 

0.964 ± 
0.02b 

L.S.D. < 0.05 0.358 0.013 0.813 0.665 0.019 
Values are means ± SD of three replicates / rat, 10 rats each group 
There is significant difference at P > 0.05 between means have different latter of the same 

column. 
MCV=mean corpuscular volume        VI=volume index   
MCH=mean corpuscular hemoglobin                                                
MCHC=mean corpuscle haemoglobulin concentration       

 
From the results presented in Table (4) it could be concluded that 

overload aluminum leached from aluminum utensils specially in acidic stored 
foods as shown in Fig (1) had a high toxic effects which reduced the 
hematopoetic tissue and induced microcytic anemia as shown in values red 
of cell constant presented in Table (4) the associated with reduction in the 
hemoglobin content and the percentage of hematocrit. The decrements were 
being 30%, 8.36%, respectively as compared to the control. The results 
reflected the risk effects of overload aluminum which its level was about 0.21 

± 0.12 g/l and accompanied by decreasing the levels of iron and calcium in 
the serum by 6.35%, 9.98%, respectively, as compared to the control. 
Aluminum overload induced lipid peroxidation of RBCs through the inhibition 
of RBCs enzyme activities and affected the oxidative stress status of rats 
exposed to aluminum oral dose. Many investigators studied the risks of 
gastrointestinal long term aluminum exposure which result in increase 
osmotic fragility and affected deformability of erythrocytes, (Jain et al 1995, 
and Vittori et al 2002). However, such effects lead to microcytic anemia, the 
etiology of it was considered to decrease the level of hemoglobin by affecting 
it’s biosynthesis in friend erythroleukemia cells and in bone marrow cells 
(Abero et al 1990). Meanwhile, Markowitz et al (1990) investigated the 
hematological parameters especially the MCV which influenced by the iron 
level, iron deficiency was known as a results of aluminum retention and 
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toxicity due to disturbance in heme biosynthesis in case of heavy metal 
toxications through its antagonism of iron and its interference with several 
enzymatic steps in the heme pathway that leads to decrease production of 
hemoglobin combined with red cell counts shown clinically as anemia, which 
is mild or moderate as shown from  Table (4) the percentage level of Hct 
(39.64 ± 0.60 % v.s 43.26 ± 0.15%). 
 
Table 4: Biochemical measurements in blood (B), serum (S), plasma (P) 

and erythrocytes (RBCs) 
Measurements 

 

Group  
of rats fed on 

B.HB 
g/dl 

B.Hct 
% 

S.Iron 

g/dl 

S. 
Calcium 

g/dl 

S. 
Aluminum 

g/dl 

P. MDA 
nmol /  

ml 

RBC 
SOD 
u/ml 

Normal diet 14.55 ± 
0.10a 

43.26 ± 
0.15a 

81.97 ± 
0.37a 

6.01 ± 
0.80a 

0.174 ± 
0.01a 

1.64 ± 
0.16a 

90.36 ± 
3.31a 

Contaminated diet  10.16 ± 
0.29b 

39.64 ± 
0.60 b 

76.76 ± 
0.76b 

5.41 ± 
0.36 b 

0.21 ± 0.12 
b 

5.76 ± 
0.24b 

72.83 ± 
3.11b 

L.S.D P < 0.05 0.15 0.43 0.63 0.39 0.026 0.28 4.15 

Values are means ± SD of three replicates / rat , 10 rats each group 
There is significant difference at P < 0.05 between means have different latter of the same 

column. 
HB=hemoglobin        Hct= hematocrit           MDA= malondialdehyde     
SOD= superoxide dismutase     

 
 The amount of hemoglobin affected strongly by the poor status as a 
condition of overload toxic elements, which results a hemoglobin deficiency in 
association with erythrocytes immaturation factor which affected hemoglobin 
functions. With respects to hematocrit, the volume of packed erythrocyte 
which is affected significantly by anemia in general; however the hematocrit 
alone does not disclose the nature of the anemia but failing its percentage 
level revealed the existing state. 
 The hematocrit value is still necessary to give an all over view on the 
determination of erythrocyte constants that is affected significantly by the 
level of hemoglobin in association with iron deficiency, (Jeffery et al 1996, 
Farina et al 2002) or in general is effected by heavy metals as shown by, 
Mohamed (2006). Lipid peroxidation is one of the main manifestations of 
oxidative damage and has been found to play an important role in the 
mechanism risks of toxicity and many chronic diseases through the alteration 
of physiological and biological characteristics of the biological system. It was 
clear from the data given in Table (4) that oral dose of aluminum which was 
present in rats diet inhibited the enzyme activity against lipid peroxidation 
process as shown in the enzyme activity level of erythrocyte superoxide 
dismutase (SOD) which was decreased to reach 72.83 ± 3.11 u/ml against 
it’s normal value of the control group (90.36 ± 3.31 u/ml). Decreasing 
erythrocyte SOD enzyme activity level go hand in hand with the significant 
increment of Malondialdhyde (MDA) to more than three folds in case of the 
oxidative damage elevator of the aluminum overload,  (El-Demerdash 2004, 
Yousef 2004, Mohamed 2006). 
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The results presented in Table (5) show the effects of consuming the 
aluminum carbonate orally on right tibia characteristics as the weight, volume 
and density as well as the bone contents of aluminum and calcium 
concentrations. It is clear that values of both weight and volume were not 
significantly affected while the density value showed a statistical significance 
increment by about 7%, this increment was combined with a significant 
accumulation of aluminum in bone more than 5 fold, while there was no 

significant effect in the calcium content of bone (right tibia) (7.94 ± 0.23 g/g 

of the rats fed on contaminated diet against 8.13 ± 0.36 g/g for the control). 
Aluminum toxicity resulted in a significant increment in bone density as 
aluminum ions overload were retained within cartilage by forces of 
electrostatics bonding which accompanied by trabecular networking that 
increased bone density in the surrounding areas in case of highest aluminum 
concentration, (Chen et al 1997 and Mohamed 2006). 
 
Table 5: Bone characteristics of the right tibias 

Measurements 

 
Group  
of rats fed on 

weight 
g 

volume 
cm3 

Density 
g/cm3 

Aluminum 

g/g 

Calcium 

g/g 

normal diet 0.26 ± 0.05a  0.475 ± 0.08a 0.549 ± 0.06a 0.11 ± 0.02a 8.13 ± 0.36a 

Contaminated diet  0.279 ± 0.14b 0.474 ± 0.11b 0.288 ± 0.12b 0.616 ± 0.17b 7.94 ± 0.23b 

L.S.D P < 0.05 N.S N.S 0.029 0.0481 N.S 

Values are means ± SD of three replicates / rat, 10 rats each group 
There is significant difference at P < 0.05 between means have different latter of the same 
column. 
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سعض الم ييتط  عالقتييب سيي  انييا المطييسل انل منييي  الطهييب ستخييت أا     عملييي  تقيييي 

 انذ جفا ال متمثل  السي ل جي 
 مل الحخين 

 ال يـتض –ملك خعـ أ ال جتمعـ  - كلي  عل   انغذي   الز اع - قخ  عل   انغذي   التغذي 
 

 رأ أأ ل هن تأأ ب طه اأأضر طه لأأرطة طهى دثأأر  أأ  ر رأأ 7درس تأأير ر طهى أأل خطهت أأد   ه أأد   
  اأت دطل أخطتأأ  طه ىأ ل طنهخ ت أخل  تأأد  pHتضفأر  أأ  درثأر ترأ أد أ أأخ  طن أدرخث    اأتخ  ب   

طهتق  ل طه  خهأخث   إثرطة إل  ر أخ  دل إل  ر  ضح طهىن ل  ق رتر   ات دطل أخطت  طناتتضس ات ل. تل
ر  نأ  تير ر تت خل طهىن ل طه ضخث   نهخ ت خل  ضل ق  اأ ب    أ  طهأدل خرخط ت أ    ةلأ  ر إهأل تقأد ه

 خثضأخ    ختاأ ر طه    تخأر أب خ اأتخ  ب طهاأ رل  أ   طهتغ رطب طه  خأ   ئ ر   هأدل  رأل  اأتخل طه 
طهحد أأد خطهأ هاأأ خل خطنهخ ت أأخلا   ةلأأ  ر إهأأل تق أأ ل ح هأأر طهلأأغى طهتيأاأأدس خطه خط أأف ب طهق  اأأ ر 

ى طهح  ل  أدل إهل هنظ ر طهف ذ. أخلحب طهتت ئج أ  طات دطل أخطت  طنهخ ت خل    طهى ل    طهخا
ا  %11..إهأأل حأأخطه    أأ  طنهخ ت أأخل د أأ د   نتخ أأر  أأ   حتأأخل   تأأ ب طه اأأضر طه ى  أأر خطه  دتأأر

 ضل طهترت ب ا   ت   أدل إلأ  ر  ضأح طهىنأ ل إهأل د أ د   فرىأر ح أث  ضغأب تاأب طهد أ د   17%..
طهن تأأ ب  تفس طهترت أأب. طرتفنأأب  اأأتخ  ب طنهخ ت أأخل هدرثأأر  حاخاأأر  أأ  أأ %9.12ا  4141%.

 دل خثخد  ضأح طهىنأ ل  أ  أأل  أ  طهخاأى طه تنأ دل خطهقضأخس ا  خطه ى  ر طه  دتر اخطة    خثخد أ
خ أأدل إلأأ  ر  ضأأح أ أأ  طهن تأأ ب طه ى  أأر  قأأى  تأأد إلأأ  ر  %1 – 4  ت أأ  ترطخحأأب طهد أأ د   أأ   أأ   

 ب      طهأدل خرخط ت أ  خذهأت تت ثأر طهتأير ر إهل تقص  ن  ق  ا اترطأل طنهخ ت خلخقد طدل طهىن ل . 
ا  %03طها ل هضتضخث   نهخ ت خل هذهت حدث طت ف      أل    طه  خثضخ    خطه   تخأر ب   قدطر 

 %101.  حخ  ً  تقص  اتخ  ب طها رل    طهحد د خطهأ ها خل  ضغ حخطه   رت ب ضل طهت % .10.
  أ  أدل إهأل طت فأ    %.9ل  أ  طهاأ رل   قأدطر ا    طه ق  ل طرتفع  اأتخل طنهخ ت أخ %.1..ا 

 نتأأأخل  أأأأ  طه  أ ت أ أأأر طه لأأأأ د  هلأاأأأد   أأأأيتنأس ذهأأأأت  ضأأأل طرتفأأأأ    اأأأتخل طه  د أأأأ   أأأأ  
Malondialdehyde  تأأأأأ تخ خل هتر .31 ± 1.4. ق  أأأأل  تأأأأ تخ خل هتر 3194   ± .117إهأأأأل 

 أأرطب  Superoxide dismutaseهض ث خ ر طهل  ىر   هتدط ل  ع طت فأ   طهتاأ ى طةتد  أ  
. تدهخرب  خط ف ب خق  ا ب  ظ ر طهف ذ  نتخ  ً تت ثر ترطأل طنهخ ت خل  %214.طهدل طهح رطة  ضغ 

أاأ خ ..  9.طهذس طتنأس  ضل د  د  أر  ت   رغل  قد  أخت ت      طهأ ها خل  تد ت   ر  د  طهتثر ر )
  ض أ ب طهى أل خطهأذس  أددطد تأير ر   ت أر طنهخ ت أخل  أ  طنخطتأ  أرتأ ة هثر  هذهت   أ  طهقخل أ 

طهلأ ر  أع طنىن أر طهح  لأأر  أىدس إهأل د أأ د  ترطأ أس   هثاأل  اأ     فأأ  ق  اأ ب طهأدل ختقضأأص 
دخره  طهخظ ف    ةل  ر إهل تضت طهتغ رطب طهاأ ئر  ضأل ح هأر طهلأغى طهتيأاأدس طه  أ حب هتأدهخر 

  أخت ب طهنظ ل.

 
 قت  ستحكي  السحث
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